Thousands of Vendings
From “The Julekalender” (Norwegian TV show)
Originally written by De Nattergale
Translation by Ivar Gafseth
As performed by The Travelling Strawberries
Chords transcribed by Eirik Bakke

D9

(Verse:

G            B7/F#    Em     Em7         C    G/B Am7 G/B
Thousands of vendings kværne round in my head
Am7/C        Cmaj7/B  Am9                     D7   D9 D7
I'm sitting here thinking on what the gammel man said
G            Dm7            G         G/E    C        Cm
If you wanna do it you must try, just legg i vei (waa-ooh)
G             Ddim/G#    Am7            D7   G    Am7/D
Maybe you can do i morra what you can't do today

G            B7/F#    Em     Em7         C    G/B Am7 G/B
Thousands of vendings kværne round in my head
Am7/C        Cmaj7/B  Am9                     D7   D9 D7
I'm sitting here thinking on what the gammel man said
G            Dm7            G         G/E    C        Cm
My gammel man said one each is his own luck's-smith (waa-ooh)
G                Ddim/G#     Am7      D7       G   Am7/D
That's it simpelthen overhead not nå to do with

(Chorus:

Cm7                 F7
The one who first comes to the mill
Bbmaj7            Gm
Is him who first get painted
Cm7              F7
He also said if you sleep in telt
Bbmaj7          D7
Make sure that it is raintett

(Verse:

G            B7/F#    Em     Em7         C    G/B Am7 G/B
Thousands of vendings kværne round in my head
Am7/C        Cmaj7/B  Am9                     D7   D9 D7
I'm sitting here thinking on what the gammel man said
G            Dm7            G         G/E    C        Cm
There's nothing that is so shit - That it's not good for nå (waa-ooh)
G                Ddim/G#     Am7      D7       G   Am7/D
Kommer times kommer road we are all sammen in the same båt

(Repeat chorus.)
(Whistle solo on verse chords.)
(Verse chords to fade out.)